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61 (9t). Return to an Order of the House of the 27th January, 1913, for a copyof ail Documents, petitions, letters. corrcspondence. enquiries and reports concerning
the dismissal of Evariste Talbot, cmployed in the general freight office of thc Inter-
colonial.

61 (9u), iReturn to an Order of the Nouse of the 29th January, 1913, for a copyof ail Letters, petitions, telegramns, compiaints, evidence, reports and other papcrsand documents ini the possession of the Department of IRa ilways or any Dcpartment ofthe Government, rclating to the disinissal. of Phiip 11. Ryan, an employee of the Inter-colonial Railway at Muigrave, N.S., and if there was an investigation, the naines of alwitnesses exainied, a copy of the evidence, and a detaiiod statement of the expenses
of such investigation.

61 (9v). IReturn to an Order of the Ilouse of the Brd Fcbruary, 1913, showinghow nmany Postinasters and othcr Post Office employecs were rcmovcd from offlce,respectiveiy, froin the lst of Juiy, 1896l, to the lst of October, 1911, aud the number ineach Province; and froin the lOth of October, 1911, up to date, with the number in ecdProvince; aiso, the number of Post Offices in1 operation in each Province on the Ist
July, 1896.

61 (9w). lietura to an Address to His Royal Highness the Governor Generai ofthe 3rd February, 1913, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, and of ail letters, tele-grains, complaints, potitions and of ail other documents of any kind, in the possessionof the Govcrnment, or of any Department or Officiai thereof, in any way relating to orconcerning the dismissal of Clarence T. Campbell, Post Office Inspecter et London,
Ontario.

61 (9x). IReturn to an Order of the 1-ieuse of (lie th I)ecembor, 1012, mlhowilngi(lie nuinber of Postmnasters that have been dismissed in the County of Missisquci siliceist Oetober, 1911, the nlaines of tlic Postinosters who have been appointed to succeedthein, the cause cf tUe dismissals and a copy of ail complaints and correspondence withrespect to the same, and of ail reports of investigations where such have been hel<1,61 (9y). Return te au Order of tUe Hue of the 2ith January, 19.*13, for a copyof ail Letters, petitions, teiegrams, complaints, evidence, rcports and other papers anddocuments iii the possession of the Post Office Departinent, regarding any change iiiany Post Office or Postmastership or îuîy Post Office in the County of Bonaventure,between 5th December, 1912, up te date.
61 (9z). Return to an Address to His Royal IlIighness tUe Governor General cfthe Oth iDecember, 1912, for a copy cf al] Papers, documents, cerrespondence, Ordersin Council, &c., relating te. the disrnissal. cf S. A. Johnson, ]ate Postinaster at Petite

Rivière, County cf Lunenburg, N.S.
61 (10a). Ileturn te an Order of the lieuse cf the 9th Dcceniber, 1912, for a copycf ail Charges, correspondence, letters. telegrams, and ether documents reiating te thedisi[lssal of iMurdock McKcýnzie, PostiniabLcr et Miliville Boulardarie, Nova Scotia, in

the Riding cf North Cape Breton and, Victoria.
61 (l0b). Return te an Order cf the lieuse cf the fth December, 1912, for a cepycf ail Documents, correspondance and telegrams relating te the dismissai cf JamesStewart, Postmaster, at iMiddleton, County cf Antigenish, and the appcintment of has

su ceessor.
61 (10c). Return te an Order cf the lieuse cf the 9th Decemnber, 1912,' for a copycf ail Correspondence, telegrama and reports relating te the dismissal cf LauchiinMcNeil, Postmaster at New France, Ceunty cf Antigcnish, and the appointment cf

bis successor.
61 (10d). Return te an Order cf the lieuse cf the 9th December, 1912, for a copycf ail Charges, correspondencc, letters, telagrams, and cther documents relating to thedismissal cf Frank IDunlop, Postmnaster at Groves Peint, Nova Setia, in the Riding cf

North cape Breton and Victoria, and cf the evidence takçn anid report of investiga-
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